Most Common Oregon WIC Formulas

Similac Advance powder 12.4 oz.
Receipt:   SIM ADV PWD 12.4 OZ
UPC:       070074559582

Similac Advance concentrate 13 oz.
Receipt:   SIM ADV CONC 13 OZ
UPC:       070074569741

Similac Advance ready-to-feed 32 oz.
Receipt:   SIM ADV RTF 32 OZ
UPC:       070074533643

Gerber Good Start Soy powder 12.9 oz.
Receipt:   GGS SOY PWD 12.9 OZ
UPC:       050000035304

Similac Sensitive powder 12 oz.
Receipt:   Sim Sensitive PWD12oz
UPC:       070074575391

Similac for Spit-up powder 12.3 oz.
Receipt:   SIM SPITUP PWD 12.3 OZ
UPC:       070074509594

PediaSure – (Flavor) Shake 6pk-8oz RTF
Receipt:   PEDIASURE 8 OZ
UPC:       Available in multiple flavors